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Introduction
Rigid foamsmade from polymericmaterialshavebeen widelyu sed fort he coresof sandwichp anel structures [1] .Overt he last 15 years,metallicfoamshaveattracted significantinterest becauseo ftheirpotentiallyhigher strength [2] .Thesemetalstructurescanbeproduced bythe introduction of gasbubblesintothe melt.The random bubble nucleation,expansion and subsequentmeltdrainage processesleadtostochastic, closed cell structures.Open cell structuresw ithi nter-connected struts canbem ade by investmentcastingusingreticulated polymerfoamtemplates.However,minimization of surfacee nergyduring the polymerprecursorfoaming process leadstoalownodal connectivity,withtypicallyt hree tof our struts perjoint. The mechanicalp ropertiesof thesem etaland polymer foamsaref arfrom optimalbecausethe cell wallsdeform by localbending [2, 3] .Thishasled toasearchf oropencell microstructureswithhigh nodalconnectivitiesthatdeformbythe stretching of constituentcell members,giving amuchhigherstiffness and strengthperunitmass.
Cellularsolidsknownas latticematerials 1 haverecently emerged ascandidatestretch-dominated structures.They haveastiffness and strengthwhichscaleslinearlywithrelatived ensity " q (in contrast,the Young'smodulus and yield strengtho fp olymerand metallicfoamss cale with " q 2 and " q 3 = 2 respectively). Atlowrelativedensities,the latticematerialscanthereforebem orethanano rderof magnitude stifferand strongert hane quivalentmass peru nitv olume foamsmade from the same parentmaterial,F ig. 1. Examplesof latticem aterialsinclude the Octet-truss structure withaface-centered cubicmicrostructure [4] a nd the Kagome lattice [5] .The jointconnectivity of the Octett russ is12,and thisspatiallyperiodicmaterialhasthe featurethat the cell members deformbylocalstretching forall macroscopicloading states [3] .Consequently,the specific mechanicalp roperties(stiffness,strength,toughness and energyabsorption) of the Octet-truss farexceed thoseo f open-cellf oams.Suchm aterialsarealsoe xpected tof ind applicationsin lightweight,compactstructuralheatexchangers [6] .Numerous variants of thesel atticem aterialshave been developed overthe past fewyears byseveralresearch groups(see [7] forareviewof thisliterature) including the 2Da nd 3DK agome structure,the simplert of abricate pyramidaland tetrahedrall atticesand various prismatic topologies(diamond core,squarehoneycomb).
Examinationo fthe modified Ashbymaterialp roperty chart [8] showni nFig. 1,indicatest hataluminumf oams and latticesoccupyt he lowdensity region of material strength-density space. Italsorevealsagapbetween the strengtho fe xistingl atticem aterialsand the unattainable materialslimit.Latticesfabricated from aluminumalloys havebeguntoe xtendthe range of cellularmaterialsinto thisgapi nthe materialp roperty spacebut itiscleart hat thereremainsmuchroomforfurtherimprovements.
Figure1 alsoi llustrateshowt he combination of optimized latticetopologyand parentmaterialp ropertiescan becombined toexpand materialproperty spacebycreating newengineering materials.Forinstance,supposecompositescontaining fibers configured top rovide high uniaxial specificstrengthswereused forthe trussesorwebsof alatticestructure. Ifbucklingdoesnotoccur,the resultinglat-ticestructureshavethe anticipated compressivestrengths illustrated bythe dashed line in Fig. 1 . Itisclearthattopologicallystructuringcompositematerialsshowpromisefor fillinggapsin the strengthversus density mapofall known materials.The aim of the presentstudyistobegin aninvestigationintothe expansion of the strength -density material space atlowdensitiesbyusing carbon fibercompositesto build latticematerials.
The outlineofthe paperisasfollows.First the composite laminatesused tomanufacturethe truss coresaredescribed along withthe routef orfabricating the pyramidaltruss cores.Thisincluded anassessmentof nodefailuremechanismsand developmentof anoded esign tosuppress this fracturemode. Second,the measured compressiveresponse of the coresisthen described along withthe observed failurem odes.Next,a nalyticalm odelsared evelopedf ort he elasticstiffness and collapsestrengthsof the composite truss coresand thesearecompared withm easured strengths.Finally,the measured strengthsof the composite trussesarep lotted on amapo fd ensity versus strengtho f all knownm aterialsin ordert og auge the performanceo f thesematerialsin termsof theirstrengthtoweightratio.
2.Sandwichpanel fabrication
Compositep yramidaltrusss andwichcoresw erem anufactured from pre-fabricated compositesheetmaterials.Three manufacturing approachesw erei nvestigated in anattempt toi dentifyac ompromisecored esign thatexploited the strengtho fthe compositel ay-up,easeo ff abrication and avoidanceofnodalfailure. The first twofabrication routes weree ventuallyr ejected duetop rematuren ode failures (see [9] fordetails). Theyaresummarized in Fig. 2: (a)The first approachsoughtt oe xploitt he high compressiveaxialstrengthand lowcost of pultruded,unidirectional,fiberreinforced compositerods.Thesewereinserted in pre-drilled facesheets and adhesivelybonded asillustrated in Fig.2a .Compression tests on specimensmanufactured bythismethodsindicated thatfailureoccurred by truss push-out through the facesheet (Fig. 3a) ast he core strengthi ncreased. Thisfailurem ode could onlybesuppressed byu sing very thickf acesheets making thisr oute unfeasible forsandwichdesigns.
(b)The second approachutilized awater-jetcutting process tofabricatesingle struts of the pyramidaltrussesfrom aunidirectionalf iberr einforced laminateand adhesively bondingthe struts tothe facesheets (Fig. 2b) . The nodes of the truss in thiscasef ailed byashearmechanism (Fig. 3b )associated withthe weaktransversestrengtho f the compositelaminate.
The thirdd esignsuppressed thesetwoweakf ailure modesbymanufacturing the pyramidaltruss coresfrom [8] .The mapcontainsgapsbetween existing and unattainable materials.The maximumtheoreticalstrengtho fcompositel attice structuresisshownbyadashed line whichfallsintothe high specific strengthg apatlowdensities.The measured propertiesof the compositepyramidallatticematerialsinvestigated herearealsoshown. 0-90 8 laminatesheets and increasingthe volume (and surfacearea)ofthe jointbetween the faces-sheets and the core. Wenotethatin thisdesign onlyhalf the fibers arealigned withthe loadand thus the designdoesnotexploitthe intrinsicstrengthoffiberreinforced compositesfully.However, thisdesign proved effectiveats uppressing nodef ailure. The pyramidaltrusss andwichp anelst ested in thiss tudy werem anufactured from 0-90 8 laminatesheets of thickness t ¼ 3mm in three steps.First,trusspatternsasshown in Fig. 4awerewaterjetcut from the laminatesheets.Second thesep atternsw erethen snap-fitted intoe acho ther (Fig. 4b) toproduceapyramidaltruss.Finally,the pyramidaltruss wasbonded to3mm thickcompositef ace-sheets using anepoxy adhesive(Hysol EP-120). Thesecomposite face-sheets hadcruciformshaped slots of depth h tab milled intothem atappropriatel ocationss uchthatt he nodesof the pyramidaltruss could becounter-sunk intothe facesheets ( Fig. 4d ) providing bothm echanicalconstraintand adhesivecontributionstothe node strength.
The criticalp arameters describingthe geometryof the pyramidalcorearesketchedinFig. 4cand include,the strut length, l ,the strutw idth t (whichi sequaltothe laminate sheetthickness and thus the struts haveasquarecross-section) and the nodewidthand thickness b and h ,respectively.The struts made anangle x withthe horizontalplane (Fig. 4c) . The unitcell of the pyramidalcoreissketched in Fig. 5aa nd simple geometricc onsiderationsdictatethat the relatived ensity of the core( defined ast he density of the "smeared-out"coretothe density of the solid material from whichitismade)isgiven by
Pyramidalcored esigns
All the pyramidalcorest ested and manufactured in this studyhadastrutangle x ¼ 45 .Thus,the anglei ncluded between the struts was90 8 and the patternsw erecut from the laminatesheets suchthathalf the fibers of the 0-90 8 laminatewerealigned alongthe axisof the struts of the pyramidalcore ( Fig. 4a ). Toe xplorethe trade-off between node surfaceareaa nd corem ass efficiency,twocored esignswereinvestigated in thisstudy (Fig. 6 ). Thesedesigns differed in the designoftheirnodeswith design1compris-ing significantlys mallernodescompared to design2 :the node dimensionsforbothd esigns1and 2arel isted in Ta gated the relatived ensity of the corewascontrolled by varyingthe strut length l while keeping all othergeometric parameters fixed foreachcoredesign. Aphotograph of the as-manufactured design 1core( " q ¼ 3 : 4 % )i sincluded in Fig. 5b. 
2.2.Compositel aminatematerials
Carbon fiberlaminatesheets sourced from twosuppliers, Graphitestore 2 and McMaster-Carr 3 ,wereused tomanufacturethe pyramidalsandwichcored esigns1and 2,respectivelyand aresubsequentlyr eferred toaslaminates1and 2,respectively.Inbothcases,the laminatesheets hada thickness t ¼ 0 : 3mm and comprised 65% byv olume of 228GPa (33 Msi) carbon fibers in avinylestermatrix.Plies comprising unidirectionalfibers werelaid-upalternating at 0 8 and 90 8 tobuildano rthotropiclaminate. Laminates1 and 2comprised 24and 14 plies,respectively.The density of bothlaminatematerialswas q s ¼ 1440kg m À 3 . Boththe laminatematerialsweretested in uniaxialcompressionalong one of the fiberdirectionsin ordertodetermine the relevantYoung'smodulus and compressive strengthofthe parentmaterialused tomanufacturethe pyramidalcores.Column compression tests wereconducted in whichthe specimensw erecompressed between twof lat, parallel and rigid platenswithnoend-clamping of the laminates.Thisprovided the delamination strengthofthe laminatesand best simulated the loading conditionsof the struts in the pyramidalcore. Bycontrast,C elanesecompression tests providethe micro-buckling failurestrengtho fl aminates:itwill besubsequentlys een thatt he micro-buckling failuremode wasnotobserved in the pyramidalcorecompressione xperiments reported hereand amajority of the specimensfailed bystrut delamination. The tests wereconducted on rectangulars pecimensof thickness 0.3mm, width20 mm and gauge length12mm:the specimenswere sufficientlys tockyt op reventEulerbucklingo fthe specimens.The applied loadwasmeasured viathe loadcell of the test machine while alaserextensometerw asu sed to measurethe nominalaxialstrain in the specimens.Anominalapplied strain rateo f1 0 À 3 s À 1 wasemployed in these tests.The measured nominalstress versus strain curvesof laminates1and 2areplotted in Fig. 7a : fiverepeattests in eachcaseconfirmed the reproducibility of the results.After some initial" bedding-in",the laminatesdisplayalinear elasticresponsef ollowed bydelamination failure;s ee Fig. 7b .The unloading Young'smodulus wasmeasured as E s % 25GPa while the delamination failurestrength r dl % 400 MPa, forbothlaminates.
3.Measurements of the compressiveresponseofthe pyramidalcore
Pyramidalsandwichcorespecimenscomprising atleast four pyramidalunitcellswereemployed in the compression tests.The face-sheets of the sandwichspecimensw ere bonded tothe platensof the test machine in ordertoprevent the relativesliding of the twoface-sheets.The compression tests wereconducted using ascrew-driven test machine withthe measured loadcell forceused tocalculatethe nominalstress and alaserextensometerused tomeasurethe relativeapproachofthe twoface-sheets from whichthe nominalapplied strain wasinferred.The compression tests were conducted atanominalapplied strain rateo f1 0 À 3 s À 1 and typicallyu nloading-reloading cyclesw ereconducted prior tothe onsetof failureinordertodetermine the elasticmodulus of the specimens.Four relativedensitiesof eachdesign weretested and fiverepeatt ests wereconducted in each casetogauge the variability in the test measurements.
The measured compressiven ominalstress versus strain curvesof designs1and 2of the pyramidalsandwichcores areplotted in Fig. 8aand b, respectivelyforfour valuesof " q in eachcase. Forthe sake of clarity the unloading -reloading cyclesperformedduring the measurements areremoved from thesef igures.Inall casesani nitiallinearresponsei s observed followed byaregime wherethe stress versus strain responsei snonlinear.Typicallyt he peakstress occurs atthe pointwhenfailureofthe trussesisfirst observed asmarked bythe arrows in Fig. 8 . Subsequently,the stressesdecreasewithi ncreasingstrain withthe serrationsin the stress versus strain curveassociated withaseriesof failureevents in the pyramidalcorespecimens.The significant nonlinearbehaviorpriort oattainmentof the peakstress suggest thats trutdelamination rathert hanm icro-buckling isthe failuremode in most of the tests. The measured unloading moduli E of boththe designsof the pyramidalcoresareplotted in Fig. 9while the measured peakstrengths r p of designs1and 2of the pyramidalcores areincludedinFig. 10aand b, respectively.The errorbars in thesep lots indicatethe maximumand minimumvalues of the measurements obtained from the fiverepeatt ests conducted in eachcase. Weo bservethatboththe initial modulus and peakstrengthi ncreasewithi ncreasing " q . Within the variability of the experimentaldata, the modulus increasesapproximatelylinearlywith " q though r p doesnot seem toexhibitalinearscaling with " q .
Modesof failureo fthe pyramidaltrusscores
Twofailuremodeswereobserved in the compressiontests reported above:(i) Eulerbuckling and (ii) delamination of the struts.Photographsof theseobserved failuremodesare included in Fig. 11 . The peakstress forthe " q ¼ 0 : 01pyra-midalcore(design 1) occurs beforeanyvisible failureisobserved ( Fig. 8a )and isassociated withthe large bending deformationsof the struts thatprecedesthe onsetof buckling. Thesebending deformationscausethe struts tof ail atapproximatelymid-span (Fig. 11a) . Photographsof delamination failureo fd esigns1and 2of the pyramidalcoresare showninFig.11band c, respectively.Delamination of the compositestruts wast he failurem odef ordesign2forall valuesof " q tested. Typicallyt he delamination initiatesin the vicinity of the nodesand propagated along the struts by acombination of delamination and micro-cracking.
Analyticalpredictionsof the compositepyramidal truss coreresponse
Weproceed toderiveanalyticalexpressionsforthe "effective" transversecompressivestiffness and strengtho fthe compositepyramidalcores,sandwiched between tworigid face-sheets.The pyramidaltrussesarem ade from 0-90 8 laminatessuchthatone setof fibers arealigned withthe axiald irection of the struts of the pyramidaltruss (Fig. 4a) . Wed efine alocalCartesianco-ordinatesystem ð e 1 À e 2 Þ aligned withthe orthogonalsetof fibers (Fig. 4a) . The Young'smodulus and compressivep lasticmicro-buckling strengthsof the laminatei ne ithert he e 1 or e 2 directions are E s and r c ,respectivelywhile s Y isthe longitudinalshear strengthofthe matrixmaterialofthe laminate. The delamination strengtho fthe compositesalongthe e 1 or e 2 directionsisdenoted by r dl .
Elasticproperties
Analyticalexpressionsforthe compressiveelasticmodulus E of the pyramidalcoreareo btained in termsof the core geometry and the elasticpropertiesof the solidmaterialby first analyzing the elasticdeformationsof asingle strutof the pyramidalcoreand then extending the results toevaluatethe effectivepropertiesof the core. Considerane dge clamped strut of length l and square cross-section of side t asshowninFig. 12.Thisrepresents asingle strut of the pyramidalcore. Symmetry considerationsdictatethatthe top end of the strutisonlyfree tomove along the x 3 -direction. Foranimposed displacement d in the x 3 -direction the axialand shearforcesin the strut aregiven byelementary beamtheory as and
respectively,where I t 4 = 12isthe second momentof area of the strut cross-section;s ee Fig. 12b .The totalapplied force F in the x 3 -direction then follows as
Nowconsiderthe unitcell of the pyramidalcoresketchedin Fig. 5a .
respectively.The effectiveYoung'smodulus E r = e of the pyramidalcorethen follows from Eqs. (3)and (4) as
where " l l = t and " b b = t aren on-dimensionalg eometric parameters of the core. Inthe limitof negligible nodevolumes(i. e. "
b ¼ " h ! 0),the modulus E isrelated tothe relativedensity " q of the corevia
Inthe limitof vanishing node volume,the aboveexpression reducesto
(iii) Eulerbucklingo fthe struts Undert hrough-thickness compression the pyramidalcore maycollapsebyt he elasticb ucklingo fthe constituent struts.Recall thatt he Eulerbucklingl oado fane ndclamped strutsubjected toanaxialloadisgiven by
Thus,the nominalcompressivecollapsestrengthofthe pyramidalcored uetothe elasticb ucklingo fthe constituent struts isgiven by
where " E s E s = r max .Notethatherewehaveassumedthat the buckling load(13)isunaffected bythe transverseshear loading of the strut.Inthe limitof vanishing node volume, the aboveexpression reducesto
Ino rdert oi llustratethe optimalp erformanceo fthe compositep yramidalcores,the predicted normalized peak strengtho fthe compositep yramidalcore r p = ð " qr max Þ is plotted in Fig. 13asafunction of relativedensity " q considering onlyt he micro-buckling and Eulerbucklingf ailure mechanismsof the struts.Predictionsareshowni nFig. 13 fort hree selected valuesof " E s representativeo funidirectional( " E s ¼ 167),laminated ( " E s ¼ 116)and woven ( " E s ¼ 50)carbon fibercomposites.Fort he purposesof illustration,in Fig. 13wehaveneglected the volume of the nodesand thus employed Eqs. (12) and (17)forthe microbucklingand Eulerbucklingcollapsestrengths,respectivelyw iththe choices x ¼ 45 and " u ¼ 2 :most experimentale vidence [10] suggestst hatt he imperfection angle cannotbereduced below2 in practicald esigns.The normalized strength r p = ð " qr max Þ isameasureofthe efficiency of the topologyin termsof its structuralstrengthwith r p = ð " qr max Þ 1: r p = ð " qr max Þ¼ 1correspondst oac ellular materialthatattainsthe Voigtupperbound. Wenote:
(a)The normalized strength r p = ð " qr max Þ peaksata " q valueatw hichthe failurem odest ransition from Eulerbuckling tomicro-buckling. Designsatthistransition valueof " q aremost efficientin termsof theirstrengthtoweightratio.
Thisisrationalized bynoting thatin the Eulerbuckling regime the structurale fficiencyincreasesw ithi ncreasing " q ast he struts become morestockyr esultingi nani ncrease in theirEulerbuckling loads.Bycontrast,in the microbucklingregime,withi ncreasing " q the shearforceson the struts increaseresultingi nadecreasei ntheirmicro-buckling stress asperEq. (8) .
(b)The maximumvalueof r p = ð " qr max Þ forthe pyramidal coresincreaseswithincreasing " E s withthe transition from Eulerbucklingf ailuretom icro-buckling then occurring at lowervaluesof " q .
4.3.Comparison withm easurements
The analyticalpredictions(Eq. 5) of the modulus E forboth designsof the pyramidalcorearei ncluded in Fig. 6along withthe measurements.Inthe analyticalp redictionsw e take x ¼ 45 and E s ¼ 25GPa forbothcored esigns.The model in generalunder-predicts the measured valuesof the modulus byabout 20 %especiallyforhigh valuesof " q .We attributethisto(i) the simple beamtheory employed in the analyticalp redictionsbecoming less accuratef ors tubby beams(i. e. for l = t < 8) resulting in the model under-predicting the measurements atlarge " q and (ii) errors in the measurementof the Young'smodulus of the laminatei n the column compression tests:small misalignments in these tests areexpected togivelarge reductionsin the measured modulus.
Comparisonsbetween the peakstrengthm easurements and predictions(Eqs.(13)and (16)f ort he collapse strengthsbyt he delamination and Eulerbucklingm odes, respectively)arei ncluded in Fig. 10aa nd bforcored esigns1and 2,respectively.Inline withmeasurements,the Young'smodulus and delamination strengthsforbothlaminatesaretaken as E s ¼ 25GPa and r dl ¼ 400 MPa, respectively (Fig. 7a) . Good agreementisobserved between the measurements and predictionsbased on the Eulerbuckling and delamination failuremodes.Forcomparison purposes, the predictionsof the collapsestrengthd uetothe microbucklingf ailureo fthe struts arealsoi ncluded in Fig. 10 . Hereweh aveassumed thatt he micro-buckling strength r max ¼ 2GPa and " u ¼ 2 ,c onsistentw ithawidebodyof experimentaldataforpolymermatrixfibercomposites [10] . The collapsestrengthsbased on the micro-buckling failureof the struts significantlyoverpredictt he measurements over most of the relativedensity range investigated here.
Itisw orthn oting thatt he analyticalm odel predicts that the peakstrengtho fthe design 2cored ecreasesw ithi ncreasing relatived ensity for " q > 0 : 05. Thisisr ationalized bynoting thatw ithi ncreasing " q ani ncreasingf ractiono f the compositematerialispresentin the nodesof the pyramidalcoreand thus notcontributing tothe overall loadcarrying capacity of the core. Moreover,the shearstressesin the struts alsoincreasewithincreasing " q .Thesetwofactors togetherresultin the peakstrengthdecreasing withincreasing " q aboveacriticalvalueof " q .Notethatsincethe nodesof the design 1areabout half the sizeofthe nodesof the design 2 cores,the criticaldensity abovewhich r p decreaseswithincreasing " q iss ignificantlyhigherand outside the scale of Fig. 10a .
Filling of materialproperty space
The measured peakstrengthsof designs1and 2of the compositepyramidalcoresareincluded in Fig. 1 . The density of the coresisgiven as q ¼ "s with q s ¼ 1440kg m À 3 . Clearly,the compositescoresinvestigated herebegin tofill agapinthe knownmaterialproperty spaceinthattheyhave astrengthgreaterthanmost knownmaterialswithdensities less 100 kg m À 3 .However,the currentdesignsof these compositepyramidalcoresdo notachievethe full potential of compositel atticem aterialsprimarilyduetothe inefficientu tilization of materiali nthe nodes:the node volume in the currentdesignsisexcessivelylarge. Alsoi ncluded in Fig. 1i st he theoreticalp rediction of the maximum strengthofthe pyramidalcorebased on the micro-buckling failuremodeofthe struts Eq. (17)withanassumedcompositemicro-buckling strength r max ¼ 2GPa, " u ¼ 2 and solid materiald ensity q s ¼ 1440kg m À 3 (i. e. the prediction included in Fig. 13but withelasticbucklingofthe struts neglected). Thesetheoreticalp redictionsclearlyr evealthe potentialo fcompositel atticem aterialsin fillingg apsin the materialproperty space. Thispotentialcanbeachieved byappropriatelydesigningcompositetruss coressuchthat (i) the delamination failuremodeiseliminated viasuitable node designs; (ii) the Eulerbuckling strengthi sincreased byenhancingthe second momentof areaof the struts of the pyramidalcorebys ayemploying compositetubes rathert hansolid members ast he corestruts and (iii) optimizing the volume of materialinthe nodessoastoprevent node failureataminimumnode volume.
6.Concluding remarks
Apreliminary investigation of the useofp yramidall attice coresandwichstructuresfabricated from carbon fiberreinforced polymers hasbeen conducted. Pyramidaltruss sandwichcoresw ithrelatived ensities " q in the range 1-10% havebeen manufactured from carbon fiberreinforced polymerlaminatesbyemploying asnap-fitting method. The measured quasi-staticuniaxialcompressivestrengthvaried in the range1-11MPa;increasingwithincreasing " q .Two failurem odesw ereo bserved:(i) Eulerbucklingo fthe struts and (ii) delamination failureofthe struts.
Analyticalmodelshavebeen developed forthe elasticresponseand collapsestrengthsof the compositecores.In generalg oodagreementbetween the measurements and the predictionsisobtained.Weh aved emonstrated that compositecellularmaterialswithapyramidalmicro-structurebegin tofill agapinthe strengthversus density materialproperty space. However,currentdesignsof the pyramidalcoreshaven otoptimized the node design and thus use materialratherinefficiently.Moreover,the currentdesigns undergo delamination failureo fthe struts and thus do not achievethe full potentialo fcompositecoresaspredicted bythe micro-buckling analysispresented here.
